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centre and the teacher a leader in rural
Pragress is flot a mnere Utopian dream.
It is alreacly an aci omPlished fact in
the Most pri .:-essive "lirai communities
iii the province. Is t'le teacher ini your
conimunity progressive? Or is she
onc oif the kind that arc reads' o "die
<if loncliness" in a rural school'?

And, fîîrthernîore, the rural schtiol
teacher who wishes ta "keep alive-'
must have intercsts that have to do
with hcr ownl personal dcvelopment.
But what chances of s.cf-developmcnt
are there in a country school section?
In tht ';rst place tlhere is noa rural
school section in which the teacher
ha-, flot free access to Nature, hirds
and flowers, insect life, trecs, wild
fruits, z, whole world of living, growing
things crîiwding in upiin 1

."r to the v'ery
sechiiol-hou.se 'bar. In the section in
which the dic-of-loneliness t.agcdy was
almost staged 1 knew one bit of wood.
land close Ia the sehool, which was sim-
ply thronged in springtime with wild
bird, field sparrow, indigo bird,
towhee. <iriole, thrasher, catbird,
cuckoo, vireo, and a score oif athers,
a little lidoersparadise at the
bend of the road; but of ail the bird
songs that went up from that hit of
woodland in Nfas and june liane rcach.
cd the cars of the lonelv schoal mistress
as shec passed night and mtîrning along
thecounitry'roadtoand fromher school.

She was flot a rcading girl or I might
have suggested ibaoks, - David Gray.
son for instance, whose "-adventures'
provide a wholeçame panacea for the
is oif a l<inclv country life. I have

,omne idea that even if she had read a p
chapter of D)avid Grayson aloud every
ev'ening in her boarding house the
quiet oId couple with whom she boardedc
might have shared her enjoyment; for n
in reading more than with Mast other w
thi igs the greatest pleigure cornes from 1
qharing.it with others, i
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As for music, she could play passably
Weil, but none of the half dozen pianos
in the section ever felt the touch of
her fingers. I remember when I flrst
taught in a ri raI sehool, one of My
best-prizcd possessions was a cheap
vialin. Man)y a time the old violin
helped ta put me on good ternis with
myscîf and with the rest of the world;
a nd even if in the N'cars since then I
have forgottcn how ta play -Monley
Musk" and 'The Fisher's Hornpipe,"
the~ old violin was in a rude sort of
wav something of a musical eucation.
If I were baclt in that school section
now I should have a phonograph in
thec sehool, I should raise the moue>'
somehnw,--and every morning and
evening I should put on a fine picce
of music,. Sehubert's Ave Maria,
let lis sas', or a nocturnje bv C'hopin,
or an overture from one of the operas.
There is nothing like the haunting
memnorv of al beautiful melodv ta kcep
anc in his lonelicst moments fram
bring toa, lonel v.

The walls of that cauntrv sehool
room are biaie,--plain bare, plastered
walls, with no adarniment whatevcr!
And N'et, for the expenditure of a few
dollars they could be tastefully covcred
with good pictures,-not with tawdry
plints, but with chcap 'reproductions
of the finest things in the history of
art.-The Old Temeraire, Thc Horse
Fair, The Gleanets, and other pictures
hat have stoad the test oif time. Along
iîth good music and goo-d books there
rc few things that supply the lack of
smpanionship better than good
tictures.

And then at nigbt theme arc the stars!
Whv did flot somehody teach me the
anstellations?" cries Carly le, "and
îake me at home in the starry heavens~hich are always overhead and which
don't hall know ta îhiF day?" There
isome one, 1 forget wht. who says of
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